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hodado add vn IPDD Win I of the dominion by the Fie neb a fund Blue) Lient.-Colonel Brock, etumt com . — | sensed end corrected tor um weekly *•»
CàliDi S HEROES OFF TO THE IAR. | wM ralaed whleh «mounted to one do!- mending. I at. John Marnera. nESS-ÎK?

1er s heed of every men, women end The medloel examination WM bOtU I pRQVlaIO__ n ear «x «or I OommlMira MarohantiMrtall» 0 aaâ
..._______ ,. I child In the ooanty. At the eeme pro- yesterday, end It ie expected that the P5STtSarpork r bbl ..iswtoiooo BufTranari .... o 10

«MSaemste.r^.'ïï; saasMss aEergumÉsseie
- -rt T-we T-; th wmee B&5& ==*»= Ig ElfB iE'Er&rsFzssMsr.K “ T^ZZ* =18 = !8 ssssê eThu* «isvalrr remaining nnrap*Idler who eta ed that the eenliment London, Oct. 30—The secretary oil onions (new)per lb- ooo “ ooo SmlhenSry...«pS£d*, tifto7.Ub^M * S«.:ehd°w«wh.t he wajprond ot it.te for th. colonie., Mr. Joraph Chem- «KSC* 18 S SS ..

‘“Inen began e general retirement on Thedetetle ol railing a fund could oe helllllli hw received a cable deepatehI uSSfintube...
Ledyimltb. The anna, which had been lelt to othenpreient.___  t t from the governor ol New South Walee, I a5i.ii, medium, v 100 ee™. too ■■ «10 Mutton yap....

aérJS.sr^VrFS-s^rrSSS£S2 s:s=3ass»«— «aWST = l:« BS» ••snsgÆfflM»® issS^Si =5S:. sites! ennmbere, only to find that the navel I notinffioient ,^*lisl ni men to an-1 implied by her meaaaae ol encourage-1 Herrln~ aheiburnaHo. L 0 00 “000 Tnrnipa v peck.. —. 
brigade from the Powerful had arrived. I end one hundied ,‘boniand men toap-1 ^ tQ tb* New83nth Wile, contingent I Hmmg.Shelburne, »» l. ~ '
Two quick firing gang were at onoe hold thepoweio( e mot • “*• on lta recent departure to South Alrlce. I Sh*d, Whall-hM— I Beei (butchery r eareaa «~ge 05 to * 0*
sliced in noeition aoder cover ol a re-1 Mr.F, M. Moroni* was t e next citizen i menage conclndea by declaring I —~~~* 0 w 0 w I Beef,per quarter (heavy) “ J2
doobt; and in five rounds they silenced to Bav. W. that "this colony will si vays be ready to «gjjg^niario. ^ ^- 0 89 •• 0 40 ?» “ ? “
the enemy’e 40 pounder. ... °L h^retnonded ^loouentlv. ehare the dotiei and reeponolbilltiee ol .. ’prorWai — —" 2 E gutter jin tubeiwe..^. ~~ gu “ owfcg:sffl’T,jrkAü£'■« ®t&: = = 5 ; $ gœfcev™ =:}# • g

2ÏÏ& ® -»• ”«• = =$6;: !»te£! = e:E : IsISS’-HtS"TSXlt'ZZZZiïï*. «siü»- =i§;Ss Sffiis. = Elslll®S“"S£S'iKrsr *” to,w““ - Hiarr^aKSMsa E^k-e =1»: is- ss® ;e =ss : !S
-is é n sarpa. t ttp at n*PK TOWN. eubacrlptlon paper be opened at the I Black solace —* SS « oh I PorkurwniweBBLLEB mayor’eoffice and other public place* I MeeaegeFrom the Pope. ^£u^i*uui HT li a " o« I a2duh^wIm.'

He Will Lend Thie Morning I *°xtw meeting cloeed with einglog oil Rome, Oot. 29—The pope celebrated I °5£’eri0an water White. TuSgï™'.^.*" ..—.
I God Bave the Queen and eheera lor the mMa today in memory of Gen. Sir I cheeter A, per gal 0191 " 0 1#11 Veal wn(carcaae) ...—

. . . . empire. | William Penn Symona. He had already | c^an.^ater „”'o 18* •• o 19
Loedok, Oot. 31. A deepateh Irom -----------—■ Lent a deepateh oi condolence to Lady Canadian prime white Silver

Cape Town announces the erriv.l in I SUBSCRIPTION FROM SUSSEX I gymonF, Some time ago Sir William I L^edoii,'boned
Table Bay ol the Dnnnotar Caatie late I ----- I visited Rome and had an audience oil do do, raw ....
laat night, with General Sir Redvere I xwo Hundred and Fifty Dollars j the pope. _____ I o»«tornî?°com, w a''
Bailer and hia itafl, who are expected to Qiven Toward the Fund. A Boer Report. B.traurdoÏÏ1 .M:
lend thia morning. They will meet with I 1 I no Hard oil ....e tremendous ovation in Cape Town, Sussex, Oot. 27-A public meeting».. I pBroœlAj QM. 28-(Via Lo-renm Mar-1 sradou.jrajm rafla

it ii reported from Pretoria that 200 I hell at Oddfellow» Hall here la»t even-1 qne,)—Commandant Genenl Joubertl oodoil
ol the Brltleh wounded from Dundee log to dlica* ways and meenifor adding heg le(t Glenoo, for the iront. A report nroira. „ „„ , _     h_ one Le_ere of
have arrived there and have been to- oor eitlzsni’ quota to the fund that hM been reCetved here that Mateklngla 1S » ï” °n ïnformation by one Lege ,
ntahed accommodation* In the itate I. ralaed for the benefit of burning. ________ I Black Basket. — ® “ 2 «I Shedlao, for Distributing Bad Two

= lü-d »■-“«*•—
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE Mi S-1 white occupied the chair. Bebecrip- Cate Town, Oet 28—A despatch from I om^u.'Fbbi ZZ —, o « - ot« niai and at Monoton-The Can

sattsrtiJftisass = = IS: swVi no doobt be considerably lnereaaed well. There was a four hours'bombard-1 —• Ü & ■ ®io
■RtntMror William Deeiree to Show I tomorrow. G. 8. Moore, manager of the ! ment, during which a dog was killed. I fvJSondcd Aprieoi*. oh “ ou
Emperor WiUlam Banïof Nova Scotia, to treaaurur of the — I Pe*oh”'..........EEom '• oîo I Moncton, Oct. 80—The recent dis-

Hia Friendl eaa. * fund. ------------- I To Mobilise Cruisers. I uemoui’r'ixjx ~~ i S * « S covery of the eirculation of counterfeit
Beemn, Oct. 50.-Emperor Wllltim’il TOHBBRP8 SÏMPATHY. I T „ . T., . t,™ SSaelïi*** W o oo " o oi two dollar Dominion notes In Moncton

farewell meeaage to the British Royel JOUBBBT’B BiArAiux. Losnw, Oct. 30-It la reported from I has developed into more than a local
Dragoons, (Trtüoh iraglment halahon-l Dubbas, Oet. 26 (delayed In tranamlfl. Plymonththat the admiralty is about to grachra, oti .... —geo - 88o metier. A^a reçoit of the lnqoiriei

otory colonel, on their departure for I üot>-In reply to an inquiry made by I mobilisa 29 crnlserr^ jïSSc^SS^Üe “"s” 28) made by the Moncton officers a Shedlae
South Africa, expressing his majesty's him General Sir George Stewart White Fuvn-Treaiarer J. R. Ruel 1 ad molahbbb. man by the name of Legere was arrested
*T ^raSft^enrrS f“mreceived bp to yesterday at 4 o’clock ~{g **]8 «h^ wfthdr^a^th.menant
and well, Is generally taken as a proof I „nntl m- gvmpatby. General | « 039 so far the New Brunswick Trane-1 New oneene — — 9 S „ ï S no evidence was forthcoming to connectof German,’, officiel neutrality. On. of I bUy 1 ^ El ™and I # “ the.nepeot with the prarntge of th. money

—a1»?uiwa^ncliticel signi- wounded and died. He waa bwled yea- g^ertnon have doled th^ir collecting I oornmeai.^ — a 20 " 0 00 In this city. Legere, however, gave the
patch, potato out ltohlgh^lineals g terdey. j treat the great God will d deposited their amount I Middimgkbag» tree- —agJ ;; » w euthoritlee to the eflect
-“nGe,nm.5c ïSSiïffSBA ife2dll,T.^ ^ ^256 25 with Æeseuier. *K » î S îh.t the Me°,felt bills were being put

. . MX s^d«ass. TÎSS I ramncioi DMCM SSS825-cr. -is : ts ““-igr.—•

1». »»». <»«?,_■«« .-yj- a'ihja.sagiÆ.'ïSfüHt — „ hsu«,:.« •‘•vsssrt
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Dusses, Oof. 27-iDelayed to bang 0I the Pro Cathedral chnrah oil °°pg,nffd. f ,*gy» ^oircnmetances was being woven about
mission)—It ia officially announced that ™ I ^.sa^yal brand.. —. » «* lhe Nova Scotia parties whose names
Major Donegan, chlel medical officer at the Redeemer at Calgary, N. W. T. The I p"d^,- 0 qo“ in were given to the Moncton officers by

. , , #. H«-M« W«.m Mete I Glencoe, has wired the nanevasl ststo reverend gentieman hse accepted tiie I ,aTe w*,grwn------ —eg \[ «« the Shedisc man, hut owing to the evh
An Account of a Sortie From Male-1 ieoretary, F, R. Belts, at Pretoria,en ex-1 pogition and will like!, leave Fr derle-1 Jamaiea, — — ** 0 88 dance not being *» straight

premlon of tbaitka on behalf 1V°‘ ton the lest of December. Though only matuhm- « ration end conclusive as wae thought
I eU tbe British officers and men to the a rMldent of Fredericton lor a ehort " " deeirable aneete np to thia

U 'ia-szi MasttUBs, Delagoa Bay, Oof. hospital at Glencoe for the exbeme erlod tue hki won the rvepeet of ell . „ „ - M time have not been ordered. Aetatement
30- v despatch received here today from kindneea ahown them by the Boer offl- ?lelel end general regret will be felt at r ■“ r* —'* “ m on the part of the Shedlae man, Legere,

tnri. nndn data of October23 »eve «era and men. the annonneemeut of hi* intended de- B eonraum — o 14 “ 118 that he hid been communicated withbyfitf-K r—____- — SKitiir- r ! : il MrïïLSS.ÏÏ.Î'K'd«IM»» mcoim-mnoifight. IJk =

ou Commandant Lonwa Laager, near I °» deeth ol BU W“ ------------- ~î« lea
Grandstand, hut were repulaed, leaving Fenn Symone._________ All ia Now Quiet on the Arizona amp imu5«. — —. I oo '• I so
Mnîany1oŸ tiw etteekera wêrawoln^ BUBOPE WILL NOT INTERVENE B°rder' I ° s»vt

^U^e(^*ttn!po«lv21?UdT« Paris, Oot. 30-The Echo de Paris Wabh,noton, Oct. 30-General Mer-l^^^ ' 

annUtice la order to bnry the dead, publish*» an Interview with Dr. Leyda, riem ,* Denver, telegraphed the ad-1 wuuieM. Brandram'abo.i 
General Oronje ooneented to th'e. the the |peolll representative of the South jltant general under Saturday’» date aa I wenSvpSt "4« ;;

I African Republic in Europe, who ex-l}ollowr_ SSw'» n W
the wagon, returning to ale g. Bre*»d the beUef that the dsclrive ImV „CepUln Wrlffht with half tooop, 9th I '

FAREWELL MESSAGE. rotth. ‘ HeW*aldWthat althongh lym. cavaUy, to camp at NacMn the Maxi- --!£Esg*
pitihiilng with the Boer» Europe would I c»n border, reports ooneultation Mexloan I “ uô

. —........ ...-.î, wr<M a tn (ion i not intervene II they were then defeat-1 officer», further toonble not itoalv,| aaflneci.iPioonbronmsaryiam Q dm in
Ontario’s Governor Wires to Gen ie<#* not Ibr th# preaent. There I Baloone on Mexican elle reaponalble r| .... —in "

oral Hutton Otter. wm no quwHon he emerted, of medic- disorder. Wright will remain at N ara. 11TMK
I éinn hv Garm&DT. I Iutll8t8Q to •1IOW DO •nnoQ i. v n to

Tobonvo, Oct 30—Premier Boas today t n concludingthe interview Dr Ley de I cron Mexican line from eithwrdlracHon, 
emit the following telegram to Lieat. ,ald *be Tranivael had negotiations I erreittog and dlaarmtog H toey panlat. I tAB Aln) pitch.
COL Otter, eomnrand.r of the Canmilm, grndtog with Franc. -££--&«« ^ bJSS&I.- BffjgJ = \ $ = \ |
eon tinge at: “On behalf of the ««v»™- ab^m to terminate amSeeafully ----------- —----------- wumingU gtwv- —J” “
ment of Ontario accept aa oar last word* when the we, broke ont. I The Ooet of war. I n»ATJ, „ ,mp. delv’d
for the present out beet wishes tor a I _ I ------ -- I old Mines Sydney per ehaid- u oo “ « «
eomtortetle jonmey and a iefe return. ïnBÏ tntsttraNCR I The enormona ooet of supplie* .or the I g go .. SS
Were confident yourself and every MORE INSURANCE. ermy to the Philippine» 1» evidenced by dS ZTeoo " ecu
man under your commend will do honor Hamilton, Oat. 28-The executive of toe gmonnt 0f money the war depart- BraerveNnt to — ooo h joo
toDanada and the empire. the Canadian order oi Ohoeen Fr ends, I m#nt ^ *o immediately expend to the I Reserve Mine to — o 00 ;; 4|0

to h salon, ha» decided to keep the pmoha»e of clothing and other neceeeery o^mia ____£L~Soo ooo
monthly aieewmente of the member» of puta ol f. loldier'a pereonel equipment ------ -------  ooo ;; ooo
the Canadian contingent who are mem-1 to be shipped from New York on the joggin.N.lt— — 8 S » î m

I ton of the order p.ld op while they are ne,t b.n.porta leaving/« Manila. Or- --------------- ^o°“ •' IS
Public Meeting Favored the Grant-1 °nc^*lB”'Ô^M^rer $4200 bas been pw"hera*of $l^BOo"oo worth of clothing, |gke“‘ ^■*°“ ;; —

St. Stephsn, Oct. 26.—A large and ^ee haB decided to toeuie against the the demand for eboat *l* “Î"™!’ Wx®“ spruce deals Bay Fundy Miiis i w to io oo 
patriotic meeting was called to order S of officer. t,em this dtoWot ,nd anotoer ^^too'ipT&^diT.SS
thi. evening by Mayor Clarke, who the 36 volunteer, from t^-tFjg^&R* w"^a pS^uml " SS
itated he hed rectlved » telegram from • contingent a r?y»l send ofl, hai in large quantities Hnndiede of tenta Aroostook "shipping. —ijj ”
Mayor Bear* ct S’. John, asking ®}y*norde°a toLonetruct an arch oppo- are also included, to replace these which Common-^ •— —“ ” ^ “

TÆ'*/»™ .T,1; to' SKÜSSSÏÏîSISfift fessMT™ 3s»J$2,S;bS’=. .î. .jÿfjgüTLggft:!K^Î,’22i =«--ss
contingent to .ha Tranevaal. Mayor Protecting the Frontier. I ket nearly hati a mlllion dollare’ worth I No. a..........
favor*f*the ?pï?.f ^"^unde^or this Londin, Oct. 31-A .pedal deepateh «it o^»«“^“»U^g°LpW*firfgu^ ÿSËSS?* 
porpoee. He eva'ed that five volcnteers lrom Lorenzi Msrqae», eeyo a strong will be use ammnnitiou for email Palings, spruce — 
h.dgone f,=m Cberlotte count, and he Portogneae troop, have arrived g°L «dmaohît,egon., be- ‘™*“

nrssnzsst r?jaranssEisî““
iwm,Cfili., m ^ i«t» Miiiim- *“—BaasMgeatr

Hon. G. W. G anon* seconded a motion and Boers. ------------- Zn Uck ofe*th»r ammnni-1 gorthMds •£=,
that a contribution be given from St. More Troops. I tionToîothing. or equipment for troops to | n«w *°“-—-
^on'a.W. Ganongmadearonetog lonbon, Oct. 30-The Household ^tede“pplM toïï «Ï whtoh ever I ,

roMl0to Sw MtoiriMm. tow" Guard, it ia ennouneed, have »o*iv#d fought to foreign terrltory-rBaltlmor. I uwpool (lntaMa

iS^*3S® «|S SJg-SSâSSSLMasBÊî dou‘r'i w°rthor ^ &S- =
Diked to eonbibnte to repel the IdtmIod I {ngt and lhe Bojei How «dmw rrMe*

^ Are the electric wires 
of the body. Along 
them flash the mag- 
ne tic llfe-currenta. 
When the nerves are 
out of order the cur
rent moves slowly. 

X The sufferer feels low- 
^ spirited and often 

tired. His work seems 
hard and uncongenial 
and life not worth the 
llvir g. The worst of it 
la that he usually gets

known that the most
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very little’sympathy.
!' It ia not commonl: 
frequent cause of this general weaknes is 
CATARRH, which has impoverished the 
blood and thus starved the nerves It la 
easily cured under the right treatment. Dr. 
8PR0ULÏ can do it. 
call d “hopeless” cases have filled thousands 
with amass.

Write him Jost how you feel. He will ad
vise you free. Do not be afraid to trouble 
him This great specialist lives lor the good 
of humanity.

Address Dr RPBOULE B. A., 7 to 18 
DOANK STREET, BOSTON.
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LOCAL NEWS
Jiwbtt'b Mill at Millidgeville haa 

closed down tor the season.

Mill Globed—Beker & Randolph’» 
mill eloaed down tor the eeaion Friday.

Business Note—Mr. George Seeley 
grocer, of Rodney street, Ceilaton, he» 
been closed ont under bill of self. Lia- , 
Millies about $800.

Typhoid in Faibvill*.—Fairvllle fi 
having more than I a sbtn of typ old 
fever cases jnit at present, due, tb-> r'oe- 
tors say, to the poor ata'.e 11 the town’s 
sewerage.

Was Built Hebe—the Norwegian 
barque Queen of the Eaet, whtoh arrived 
in port Thursday from Greenrck to load 
deeli wae built here 46 years ago and 1» 
eti 1 an exc. l ent piece of shipping.

Night School at Faibvill*—Mr 
Burns, tescher of the school on the Man- 
awagonlsh road, and Mlei Dontl son, of 
the South Bey echotl, will start a night 
•ohool in the Presbyterian ball, Fair» 
villa, thia week.
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A COLCHESTER COUNTY MAN 

TO BE ABBES FED 

TODAY,

S"

SAGE. In Rothesay Pabish, Counci lor Thor. 
Glllll*nd and Mr. Harry Gilbert will run 
tor pleeo at the mmnelpal board. Cour. 
Maynes 1» retiring. Hi» brother, Cept. 
Moynes may be brought out, and alio 
Mr. Semnden.

Cahfbellton Hbabd Fbom—Mayor 
Murray of Campbellton hia telegraphed 
Mayor Sean that hie worship's telegram 
re the Transvaal fund haa been acted 
on by the town conncil and that a sub
scription lilt w ll be opened at onoe.

Repaibing Tracks—A large gang of O, 
P. R. and Shore Line oection men have 
tor the past tow day* been engaged to 
repelling the tracks, where the two lines 
cross each othe* on Uoion street, west, 
near Band Point, as it will only be a few 
weeks when the winter business will 
commence. The sidings tanning to the 
cattle ihedi end warehouses are alio 
being put to first class condition.

Dipot Improvements—Tho floor of the 
gentlemen’! toilet room at the Union 
depot haa been torn np end the sanit
ary arrangements given attention. In
stead of re-laying a wooden flooring one 
will be made of old iron rails end con
crete. The rails will be It d and the 
■paces between filled^wlth concrete. A 
lot cf the old U rails have been brought 
to the depot end will be need1 to the 
work.

con-
I a u”

FROM A BOER SOURCE.

king.

A Shrewd Chinaman—Chins men ere 
not My slower than the average Indi- 
vldaal es fer ai knowing what Is gener
ally accepted as a "good tblng.^and 
tek'ng advantage oi it. Fiid«y, Cher 
lie Wong, the Wall street lBnodrvman, 
left tor Sydney, C. B., to open mp Hijs 
washes shop to the new iron district , 
which Ie no* the Mecca of thousands. 
Ob*, its, besides being a clever China- 
min is fir is Chtneie goes, ie shrewd in 
English uiigea talks French and pleyi 
seven* moilcal lnstrnmenti.

t

FRIARS EXPELLED.
Atnnptamn Military Governor Invi

ted Them to Leave the Island of 
Guam an.- ?8

“ N Washington, Oefc 36—The navy de. 
pertinent haa received a report from 
Captain Leary, the naval governor of the 
blind of Gasman, the Ladronw, whleh 
has excited a good deal of interest among 
the offioiala to whom it haa been exktbl

Thi Salmon Pond -Mr. McCloskey,the 
fishery expert lrom the Grand Fella 
hatchery,, arrived to the oify a few day* 
ego with assistant* tor the purpose of 
removing spawn from etimon In the 
Carleton pond. Mr. McCiaikey seined 
• number of the flgh Bitnrday it d 
that they were not quite retdy to be 
•tripped. It will he necessary to waits 
tow day* before operations c.n be com
mended/ Thera are seven hundred Mh 
in the pond and eil of excel eat air». 
The fiaeto, pontoon*, tank, etc., are in 

: position,

1 88

ted.«.)■ " ooo 
0 6» " 0 800—lri.i »♦»« 

Bblfl .n- The prerident himself hai read the 
report, hia totereot being particotorly 
attracted by the dleeloeuw of the feet 
that the governor of the island 
haa already been obliged to adopt 
heroic measure* to ensure a proper ad
ministration of affaire there. Captain
Leary loon learned that hia authority p sold—At Chnbb’s coiner,
»e governor was being subverted an* fbopshti c a . lnm
every one of the meeearee for there- Sâtardsy, Auctioneer Lantilum 
form, which he proposed, wai being de- pilot Bart. Rogers for $1,195, tbs lease 
feeted by the hoitile influence of the . ,d ,ot witb two honees on the nortu- 
Friari. They reelited every «decree, no eaat COmer of Sidney and Britnin etieets, 
matter of what character, from a spirit beIom,ing to the estate of the late Mm. 
of Interne conaervetiim, and a belief McPartiaBd. The buildinga are ranted
that any disturbance of the order ... «288 par annum, end the groand rent 
of thing» which hid governed the (a *6l xhe freeht 1 i property balcng- 
ieiand for io many years, would caoee ,Dg t0 the aame.estate was withdrawn at 
them to loie their hold upon the natives, iqq_ Auctioneer Gerow sill tee wm. 
After exhausting all other mean» to Fr'llate property on Fort Howe to sstitfy 
overcome this inflaence Captain Le*ry g mortgage claim and it 
reporta that he wae obliged to notify h»lf p- Hr, P. McGoldrick ft $1,230.. The 
a dozen of the Friar* that they m ght pa^dec^ gtreet property sale w»o post- 
have free treniporUtion awer nom d nntii next week.
Guam and so expected to avail them- 
selve* of the offer. That left bat one 
Friar on the island, and he w*e » m»n 
whose cheraoter end reputation w»» 
such Bi to convince Captain Leary oi 
hie fi .nese to remain.

sold to

30N BIBUTION FROM BT. 
STEPHEN.

Bcucht—M’DDID. 6.Incorporation 
Frank Peereon, Halifax; Hon. Henry K. 
Eanmerson, Dorchester; Metthaw Lodge. 
Mod cot ; Rloberd A.L.h-1 r, Ciaths,m; 
Frederick 8. Knoalsfe, Av.'uü^e, Nova 
Scotia; William £. C«> “a®i
FÎXiok Jh'lwdle, Chatham, ipplj

ssaassar^h^pffito be in ton

dollar iharei. Mining to u“ roe
county,N. B., and Hanto county, N.9., 
and other plaeea to the *1.mln.i°°!îLth1î 
object oi the aompeny. 
mate by Mewa. G. A. White, A. o. 
Connell,J. S.Creighton audJoto* Dm- 
netiy, of Woodstock, and Geo. W. up 
hem, ol Fredericton, tor incorporation **
the Mednxnikik Lumber Company.LtA,
with a capital of $10,000 to one handled 
dollar eharw, The office la to be at 
Wtoditoek.
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Hrw York, Oet. 30-Ntoe thousand 
dollars in cash, placed foe safe keeping 
to a tin box and hidden to a piano, was 
■tolen thia morning fro* D1,e,^oh 
SMiton, ofa young man who haa been sailing on 
Von Soot ten’» niece tor the laat seven
amrtTassfssstt

Sa,ar«aitS1Stan’e niece this morning. After he had 
gone the lose ol the tin box 
wed by Mi Von Bool ten.
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